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SECOND SERIES OF DEPOSITS.

Mmlo Ycsteidiiy by tin: Children nl
No HI scliool.

The "School Savings Hank" of pub-
lic school No. l!i, nt which Ml.ss Josle
I). Loon In biinrliml, Ih it success. The
Hi't'onri Bcrli'B nf (IcpusltH wn made yes-
terday ut this morning; session and Hip

amount Ih half as much inure than the
ilrst deposit. Yesterday's sunt was
JlS.ni. Anil in udilitliin, mini' lielinles
were liroilKht tills time, which Ind-
icates that inuro depositor! luivi' decid-
ed t(J liecnine ylmreholdeis in this In-

stitution and ate isnlnp to save their
1'itiriles instead of them. The
lmvents of the children hnvu been

Into th." jiuipoHc of tlie bank,
and In eveiy Instance have nCcordcd It
their hearty approvnl and will second
tie cffottH of .MIfs Leo--, by fosteilliK
tlie Idea of saving anions their chil-
dren.

Haul) teacher receives the deposits
frorn, the pupils 111 her room, and a
credit slip Is . The total amount
fur thai mom Is then handed to the
pi Inclpal, together, with the credits.
Tin , 'total amount for thy whole nuiu-'"'i- tf

deposition In the scliool Is then
In the West Side hank. As

f.ist as each pupil reaches the $1 mark
then he or she becomes the proud pos-wer-

of a hook. Indicating that
is u depositor in tlie West Side

bank, hy way of the school. Each
pupil receives full credit for their per-
sonal amount!) and it Is always avail-
able, to them, of-- com so only In con-

formity with the rules of the West
Side bank. KovornliiK thU form of sav-itis- s,

accounts.

YESTERDAY'S Ft'N'KKALK.
The funeral services of the late .Mis.

J'ntil Joncs-Tlioni- was held yester-
day afli'iiioon from her residence, III!)

North liydc I'atk avenue. The many
friends of the deceased were present
l" pay the last s.id net of esteem and
losprct to one who laid endeared her- -

f to them dm Ins her life. Jinny
tior.il tributes were stievvn on or about
the handsome liloik casket In which
til-- - riinalns lay. The Volunteers of
Ainrla. of which the dcieused was
a member, were present and assisted
in tlie hervlce. llcv. Thomas do Clruchy,
pastor of the Jackson Street Uaptlst
cliuri'li. preached the funeral sermon.
At the conclusion of the services, the
remains were boine to the Wnsliburn
stiei-- t cemetery, accompanied by a
lai-R- funeral cortege, and laid in llnal
) pose Tlie pallbearers were: John

Jams Harris. Thomas Davis,
Thonas llevan and Robert Joiv's.

The remains of Ileloss K., the ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1.
Ashelnian, of :i.i:i Twelfth sheet, were
interred at tlie Uriel: church, at Duryea,
yesterday afternoon. Sluut services
were held nt the family home, at which
many friend., of the bereft patents were
In attendance.

OFFICERS ELF.CTED.
The-- members of the Columbia Chem-b- al

company, No. 5, met In regular
s.slon last cv nlns in tlie company's
nuarteih and elected ollleers for the
tnsuins yar. Eery member was
pii-seii- t a)id the meeting proved a vi-r- j

Int' resting one in several partlculais.
Theft were several candidates for one

lt ff'v.w

SwyJj-N- .

will not save one
can come from is

store offers
care to enter.

OiWlM

and Ciiv
or two ollleers, and ns only one per-
son i nuu1 be elected each one wns
hustll.iK to he the fcelfct one. The of-

ficer? ehoi'en were as follows: Presi-
dent, Charles Cork'Ri; vice president,
William lman; recording secretary,
William T. HitoiitH; lltninelal secre-
tary, L. C. Harry; trensui'ir. A. H.
Holmes; loreniir.i. S. H. l'rlcc; ilrst

foreman, Wllllatn Lyman; sec-

ond assistant foreman, Charles Holdry;
Ilrst plpenian, Kdward 1'ethiick; sec-

ond pltieman, T. K. Price; third pipe-ma- n,

Henry Meyers; trustees, Citation
Collins, Henry KItiRsley and William
Lyman. This Is the llfth time that
Cliarles Corliss has bee.) called upon
to hold the highest ofllie In the gift
of the company. ISctup one of the
charter inMnlieis nt the organization In

S77. He was then chosen for the Ilrst
plesldcnt. He Is one of the oldest
llremen still in active service, and Is
highly respected for his sterling worth
and conservatism. In addition to the
election of ollleers, otli' r Important
mutters were considered The company
Is composed of an excellent set of men
and beside recently acquiring tlie iln--

of apparatus, they will pooh have
un additional permanent mnn. An

to this end Is passing councils
now. The present permanent man.
Oeorge Meyers, will then become

von library's henefit.
On Wednesday evening a musical and

literary entertainment will be given
in the Jackson Strict Haptlst church,
which is for the purpose of raising
fuutta wherewith to apply to the sus-
taining of the Welsh l'hilosophlenl so-

ciety's free library. The management
have taken this step to keep the library
opm. Those who enjoy good leading
material themselves and are in sym-
pathy witli any movement of this kind
which affords many who cannot buy
leading matter to enjoy it, oiiglil to
ucslsl this movement. Tlie library Is
an exceptionally valuable one, contain-
ing an it doe" many rare works. Thes
books have been acquired by gift and
purchase dining a period of years. Tlie
late Dr. Throop was one of tlie most
111 oral In donating The current
and dally papers are to be had at the
milling desks and tlie courteous gen-
tleman, D. C. Powell, who Is In cliarge.
Is always ready to assist one In any
manner towards getting any particu-
lar book you might wish. The gentle-
men who have arranged for tin en
tertalnment nre Judge II. M. Edwards,
Jumes A. Evans, Benjamin Hughes,
Alderman Moses and others, and they
look for a generous response from the
public.

PERSONAL MENTION.
David Jones (Howl Ogly), of Corbett

avenue, lias returned from a visit with
relatives at Nantlcoke.

Miss Cora Ilenchler, of North Lin-
coln avenue, is the guest of friends at
Factoryvllle.

Mrs. A. M. Shlffer. of Soutli Hyde
Park avenue, has recovered from a
serious attack of illness.

Sirs. C. Conklln, of North Filmoio
avenue, lias leturned from a iit at
Strouilsbuig.

Charles Holdry, of this side, has be-
come chief usher u, the Lyceum.

Mrs. fleorgf-- Meyers and Miss Arnau

cent, and the only thing that
disappointment, the
a free promeuade to all who
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lobe Warebote

At the Globe Warehouse is a pronounced success.
Everybody sayp so, aud what everybody says must be
true.

The store never looked handsomer, the stock has
never been so attractive, aud there is no such thing as
limit to the assortment,

Th? Dolls, Toys, BricaBrc,
Glassware, Fine China,

flrf Works in Picttires, Sfaftoeffes,

Silver and Other M?tals. .

The Novelties in

Holiday Handkerchiefs, Fine Laces,
Notion Ideas, Dress Patterns,
Fine Fiirs, Silk Waists, Ombrellas,
Hosiery and Underwear,
Fin? Table Linens, Napkins, Toilet Sets
Furnishings fop Men, Etc.,

Offer such a wealth of selections that shoppers are
bound to be suited.

VV
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Globe Warehouse
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Suburban
da Olen. of this side, visited friends In
West Pltt.ston yesterday.

MINOK NEWS NOTES.
The ollleers for the ensuing year were

elected Sunday afternoon by the tnem-bci-

of the Washburn Street Presby-
terian Sabbath school, The ollleers
elected are: Superintendent, Joseph
A. Meais; assistant superintendents,
Robert J. Williams and E. A. Crtitten-de- n;

secretary, C. 11. Hall; assistant
secretaries, (1. H. Keen and Oeorge
Waters; librarian, Thomas A. Patton;
assistant librarians, Frank Thornton,
J. It. Hattcnberg, A. E. Morse nnd
Arch Mears; chorister, D. A. Stone;
pianist. Daisy Poole; assistant pianist,
Anna Water.".

All young ladleH who are Interested
in mission woik are Invited to be pres-
ent at tlie regular meeting of tlie
Hertha LaMonte Mission band, which
will be held this evening In the lecture
room of the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church.

On Thursday evening, llov. T. C. Kd- -
wanls, of Kingston, will deliver a lec-
ture In Welsh In the First Welsh Con-
gregational church. His topic Is "The
Eloquence of Others." Tile public are
cordially Invited.

A successful operation of a very deli
cate nature was performed yesterday
at the West Side hospital by the staff
upon the child of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Harris.

A meeting of the West Side hoard of
trade will he held this evening In their
rooms, over the West Side bank. The
president, A. II. Holmes, requests a full
attendance.

Tlie Electric. City Wheelmen will
hold a regular meeting nt the club
house this evening. Seven new mem-
bers are to be enrolled and lit tlie con-
clusion a wnoker will bo held. The
members are urged to be present.

The latest and best styles. Hoberts
ISO North Main.

Vi est Side Kiisinoss Directory.
6ECOND HAND I'URNITURE-Ca- sh for

nnythlng you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and tec tho
stock of J. C. Klnsr, 7U1 to 7tW West LiacK.
uwanna avime

MRS. FENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND
prhcnologiat, 412 North Main avenue.

NOIM'11 SCHANTON.

Miss Ilcrtha. Slmms, of Mansfield Nor-
mal school, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Thomas Slmtcs, of West Market street.

The tuner it of Matthew i'lynn will take
plaeo this morning at D o'clock from tlio
homo of his father, Knos I'lynn, on
Wcit Miilkut stieet. The rcmnint will lie
taken to the Holy Hosar. church, where
a high mass of rcniilcin will be ccleuraic.l.
Interment will be niiulu in Hyilo l'aik
Catholic cemeteiy.

The Iti-v- . James lluchcs will deliver a
lectin'" this evening In tlio Wayne Ave-

nue Uaptlst chi'.'ch. The subject lor hH
lecture will bo "Africa and its People."
Mr. Hughes resided In that country many
yea is.

The Daughter- of Amr.ici wiil hold in
Important meeting tomorrow evening at
the home of Mrs. tleoige Slillfcr on Park-
er street. It Is urgently requested that
all members be ivsi nt.

Mrs. Ell Wltks. of Hubert avenue, ha.l
the mlsfortiM Si nday lat to fall down a
Might of stairs whMo doing household
diitles. The fall was so severe that sin
sustained n b'dken arm

The following progiiunme will bo ren-
dered this evening at tho reception to oe
held In the l'list Welsh liaptlst church
In honor of tlie newly chosen pastor, Itev.
John A. Evanx: Singing. "Aberystwyth."
congregation; solo, Edith Davis; duet,
Hleliard and Edwards; recitation, Mary
K. Jones; solo. John T. Evi.ns. Olyphunt;
I'uet. William T. Evans and friend. Oly- -
iihant; solo. Emma Morgan"; recitation,
Margaret Pugh; solo. Gwilyni Eil.vards;
duet, Edwards and party; recitation, Liz
zie John; solo, David Davis, Olyplmnt;
l J. II, WIlliaiiis Olyphunt;
i horns. Jehu and party; duet. Morgan ;.!u-tir- s;

solo, Lo.ils Williams, Glyph. ml: reci
tation. Margaret Canton; duet. Edith and
Llll Davis; also the ministers of this
end will asslt In short addresses and a
most entoyablo, time is expected. En-

tertainment to t egin at .'M p. in. sharp.
Thomas Davles. of Edna avenue, em-

ployed as a painter, was palntully in-

jured yesterday by falling from a ladder.
The ent'italnment given last evening

In Company H armory for the benefit of
the widow of the late Thomas Williams
was a successful affair. It was largely
attended and the programme was excel-
lent.

Tho Puritan Congregational church will
conduct a fair and festival In Company 11

mmorv Wednesday.. Thursday and Fri-
day of this week. The affair Is worthy of
liberal patrmago at the luimU of the
public.

II. n. Davenport, of Park Place, was
given a hearing last evening by Alderman
Robert on the charge of larceny by hullo?,
preferred by Mrs. Hattle Reed, also or
the samo nelghboihood. The trouble oilg-lnate- d

over n horse, which was loaned by
the prosecutor to Davenport In consider-
ation that ho should feed the animal. PJr
his troubles he was to have tho uso of
tho animal. Evcrj thing went well until
two weeks had elapsed from the time the
deal was consummated. In the meantime
Mrs. Reed stated that she had an offer
to sell the horso which would ho profit-
able, and sent her son, so slm nlleges, to
Davenport to get her property, but ho
was unable to j;et It as Mr. Davenport
had sold the horso to Joseph Church for
the sum of $1. Tho ease In general was of
u iii ther complicated nature and produced
much laughter when tho evidence was
submitted to tin alderman's considera-
tion. Davenport gavo hall in tho sum cf
;oo. Joseph Church qualified as bonds-

man.

SOUTH SCKANTO.N.

Thero will be n lino "Crankaphono" en-

tertainment at the South Sldo Young Wo-men- 's

Christian association rooms Thurs-
day evening. Dec. hi. This Is something
row. Como and seo what it is. Admission
15 cents.

Peter Lamport, of Willow street, after
being ejected frcm a littston avenuo sa-

loon Sunday night armed himself with a
cobblestone nr.d lay hi wait for some ono
inside. Patrolman Flaherty arrested him
ail, i h.j was discharged by Alderman
Storr.

Stephen Spiuks. of Plttstou avenue. ?nd
Louiii Bchwnss. usaltunt tiro chief, have
returned from an extended southern trip
which Included Noith Carolina, Washing-
ton, lilehinond, Norfolk, Old Point Com-

fort. Portsmouth and Philadelphia, In
thn 'latter city they wero guests of As-

sistant Flro Chief Nolllngor. Ml. Schwuss
broughl home a souvenir for each niem-O- er

of tlie Century company.
Ollleers of Division , Ancient Order ot

Hibernians, wire i cted at a meeting in
Mulderlg's hull Piuiilay i.s follows: Pres-
ident. A. J. MuldPiir ; vico pros! lent, Pat-
rick McNanuru, recording secretary. Id-wa- rd

MtCiiiIre; ilnuniiul secretary, Marl:
Cuhalln; treasurer, William Daniels;

iiartlcj Connolly; finance
committee. Ccrnellus Ruddy, James Mur-
ray; standing committee, Mauneo Dug-g.i-

Patrick Mauley. Edward Melvlu,
Patrick Dclrhlu and John Tunny.

Arrangements for a New Year's "Wutch
Party" wero sturted Saturday evening at
a meeting of tho Fourteen Friend at the
Hotel Rest. The following committee will
have charge of tho affair: Hen Moore,

.Peter Yoos, Jumes Rest, Albert Heir,
Joint Schunk and rnillp Scheucr.

John Kelly. 30 years old. of River
etrct. died Saturday morning. The nl

services wero held yesterday morn-
ing In St, Poter's cathedral, Tho rs

wero: Henry Kennedy, James

McOuIre, Michael Cosgrovo, Prank Muck,
Harry Pltinegati and James Cuniniliign.

The Polluli Catholic church fair opened
last evening In Muslo hall on Lncka-wiinn- n

uvciiue.
Miss Hertha Saddler, of Mount Cobb.

Is tho guest of Mrs. John llurgess, of Ce-

dar avenue.
Miss Margaret Harrett, of Luzerne, P.t.,

Is visiting Miss McUee, of Cedur avcnJC.

(JRKl-- RIDfii:.
Miss (Srnco Warner, who hns been

spendlngsomutime with her sister In y,

N. V., has returned to her homo
on Cupouso avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I Pross. Mrs. Carr,
Mr. nud Mrs. Andrews, of tho Ridge,
spent Sunday with friends at Nicholson.

Miss Lllllo Thompson, of New York
street, has returned from Hrooklyn, N.
Y., where alio si cut tho last three weeks
with her parents.

Attorney 11. F. Kllkim has beo'i spend-
ing tho past week on hid farm In Plko
county.

Mrs. Simon Roberts, of Monroe nvenu",
entertained a small party of ft lends at a
te.i yesterdiy.

Miss Rachel Hope, of Wyoming avenue,
Is vNltlng relatives In Nicholson.

Tho funeral of J. H. Charfee, ot James-
town, X. Y who died at tho home of Ills
son, Rev. A. F. Chaffee, Sunday, will
take place Wednesday at 2.1W p. m. at tlio
Asbury parsonage.

DUN.MORB.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thornton, of West
Drinker slicet, tiro visiting friends hi
Piieebuig.

St. Mary's council. Young Men's Insti-
tute, will conduct their htth annual so-

cial In Washington hall on Wednesday
ovcnlng, Jance.ry 19.

The Y. M. 1. L. and H. society Invites
the ladles of Dur.moro to attend the meet-
ing to be hold Tuesday evening next, at
7.30 at Father Matthew null to make ar-
rangements for the society's fair during
the holidays.

Miss Cella McDonnell Is ill at her homo
on Main street.

Edward Van Oordcn was fined $?, by
Uurgcss Hurschell jesteiday for being
drunk and causing a dlstuibince on tho
public highway.

Finest wines nnd liquors and best beer
always on tap at Exchango Hotel. Mr.
Logan, prop. Olvo us a call.

Taylor's dancing class will hold a mas-
querade at tho Odd Fellows' hall New
Year's eve.

Patrick MeNulty has gone to IIondur.tR,
Central America.

Huslmell Ilronson, a student of St.
John's college. New York, has returned
home for the Christmas vacation.

Ollleers of lodges, clergymen or mem-
bers of any organization having Items ot
Interest to the public will confer a favor
by leaving the same at Jones' milk depot.

Mrs. Mary Rowan, of Chicago, HI., lus
leturned home after attending tlie fu-

neral of her brother, Jumes T. MoHuio,
late of nreen Ridge.

Edward Potter, of Mnueh Chunk, is vis-
iting Will Miller, of Ilroelc street.

Georgo and Mabel Evans nre visiting
friends In town.

Tlie most complete lino of holiday
goods nt lowest prices at Cullen's news
stand, 131 Chestnut street.

ELOQUENT LECTURE

OF GENERAL GORDON

Concluded from Pago 7.1

to encourage a long stay. Ho then said,
Impressively: "Twenty months later
wo made another visit, when the war
was over, and wo came back to our
Futher'H house to stay forever, no
longer with hostile banners waving In
defiance, but to rally round the old ling
made redder anil richer by commun
American blood,"

He gave a comical description of his
experience with a Pennsylvania Dutch-
man, whoso favorite horse, "worth
more as all doso voomans," ho had
lost, had been appropriated by the
Confederate general. The "Heroine of
the Susquehanna" lie termed a (7nlon
woman at Wright.svllle.whoso house his
troops had saved from burning and who
fed the soldiers the next day beneath her
roof. He, fancying she was a southern
sympathizer, because of her courtesy,
intimated as much. When surrounded
by the army of tho enemy she bravely
cried: "Your men saved my home, but
I am a Union woman, with husband
and sons lighting for the Union cause,
which I pray to God may triumph."

Ho honored her ns he honored the
southern women in their sacrillco and
devotion. Ho found counterparts In
both armies, for his own wife followed
his fortunes throughout tb war, hov-
ering ever along the lines, often under
lire, and sulfeiins with him tlie pri-

vations of warfare,
Tho incident related of his own ex-

perience nnd that of Major General
Francis C. Harlow, of New York, was
interesting and unique. Kach believed
the other dend. He had stood by the
side of the dying Union olllcer on the
Held of Gettysburg and had taken his
lust messaire to tho wife, foes though
they were. Fifteen years later, at a
dinner in Washington, they both met
and wero overwhelmed with the sur-
prise, for Harlow hud read the death
of General Gordon's cousin of the same
name and supposed It wns the man
who had befriended him when he lay
dying, un It was thought, at Gettys-
burg. General Harlow died but a few
months ago.

TIUHUTB TO MEADE.
A number of humorous Incidents con-

nected with tho eccentric General
Ewell wero told and then a chord of
sympathy wns struck when the speaker
paid a magnificent tiibuto to General
Meade, of Pennsylvania. This noble
soldier, who wnfl military governor of
Georgia after the Heconstructlon Act,
once at a dinner, when a northern boor
refused to drink tho proposed health
of General Gordon, sprang to his feet
and cried, "I drink to General Gordon,
once my enemy but now my friend."

A description of cessation of hostili-
ties on the banks of the Knpldan
one of tho most entertaining features
of tho lecture. Tlie two armlet were
so close together that tho pickets would
pot lire upon each other nnd much
"swapping" of northern coffee and
southern tobacco went on. General
Gordon's own experience In putting a
stop to these civilities was given with
Inimitable humor. Nowhere else In
modern or ancient warfare could uch
a condition have been possible.

Ho eloquent was the sneaker'! re-

marks that hlfi beautiful tributes to
Leo and Stonewall Jackson were

with equal nppluus to tho rev-
erent nnd flttlnsr references to Grant,
Hancock and other Union oflleer.-)- .

His dramatic portrayal of tho last
council of war by tho lonely blvenno
lire In tho forest where Lee was sur-
rounded by his broken followem tho
nlfht before tlio uurreniler stirred his
hearers' hearts nnd when the scene In
the brick house was described with the
great southern cjommanjer In his bril-
liant uniform facing the Silent Mnn,
in that Inst pathetic net of the tragedy,
profound feeling wns evidenced.

It wis a noble lecture from begin-nln- jj

to end, one that the youth of
the Innd tdiould hear, one that younj;
unci oil are the bjlter for hearing,
nnd It Is a pity thnt our High school
and In fact tho children of thlH city
may not havo the privilege of peeing
one of the few great figures of our
war history and listen to his Impas-
sioned words.

A SENSIBLE MAN.
Wmfld use Kemp's Halsam for tho Throat
nnd Lungs. It Is curing moro cases ot
Coughs, (olds, Asthma, Hronchltls, Croup
and nil Throat and Lung Troubles, than
nny other medicine. The proprietor hns
authorized nny druggist to glvo you a
Sampla Rottlo Free to convince you ot
tho merit ot this great remedy. Prlco Z'z.
nnd Cue.

VARICOCELE CURED
"Uy the Animal Extracts."

NO DrtUGS. NO KNIFE.
Medlcnl ndvlro free.
Write Tor book to the

Wnililnttem Chemical Co.
No. 012 lUtll -- t.i N. , WtiihlitRlon, 1. C.

OBITUARY.

J. II. Chaffee, of Jamestown, N. Y.,
died Sunday nt the residence of his
foii, l':cv. A. P. Chaffee, of tho An-
bury Methodist Episcopal church. Mr.
Chnffee was paying a visit to his son
at tho time of his demise. Tho funeral
Will take place Wednesday at I'.oO p. m.
from the parsonage of tho Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church, S0D Dela-
ware street.

Elsa, tho old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lorenz,
of lfiO Qtilncy avenue, died Sunday
evening, nftcr several weeks' Illness
which began with n cold nnd developed
Into pnoutnonln. The funeral will Iks

held at the residence this ufternoon.

Willie Cloherty, the Infant son ot
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Cloherty, ot C12

Third street, died yesterday. The
will take place this afternoon at

S o'clock. Interment In Hydo Park
Cnthollu ccmeterv.

ARE DISPOSED TO SELL.

Cnngrogntionnl Meeting of tho First
1'resbvtcrlnii Church Lint N'iglit.

At the meeting ot the congregation
of the First Presbyterian church, called
Inst night to consider the ndvisahllity
of selling the church property nt this
time. It was decided' to leave the ma-
tter solely In the hands of the trustees.

The trustees will take the matter up
for immediate consideration and In a
few days, likely, will glvo an answer
to the parties represented by C. Par-
ker Davidson, who desire an option on
the property.

Tho disposition of the congregation
nnd trustees fnvors tho selling of the
properly nnd about the only mntter to
be considered now Is the price that will
be asked.

The meeting wns presided over by E.
P. Kingsbury, and P. E. Piatt acted ns
secretary.

ONE OF THE FINEST.

Itusnn n Three Days Engngrmrnt
Last Nlcht nt tho Academy.

"One of the Finest," a comedy-dram- a

In which Gus Williams in dnys gone
by won much fame, was presented at
the Academy of Music last night by a
company headed by Andy Amnnn. Dur-
ing the nctlon of the drama a num-

ber of specialties are Introduced. In
the company Is L. D. Hlondell, the
champion swimmer of America.

The company will repeat the per-

formance this and tomorrow after-
noons and evenlngrt. Next Sunday
night the members of the compnny
will give their services at a benefit
concert In Wilkes-Harr- e for Joe Rice,
the long-distan- bicycle rider.

Hnvo You Kczcmn t
Have you any skin disease of erup-

tions? Are you subject to chilling or
scalding? Dr. Agnew's Ointment pre-
vents and cures any and all of these,
and cures Itching, Uleedlng, and Blind.
Piles b'.slde. One application brings
relief In ten minutes, and cases cured
In three to six nights, 33 cents. Sold
by Matthews Bros. 71. .

.Men W anted.
Ten good men wanted to work on

circulation; no experience necessary.
For particulars apply nt the Sunday
Free Press business ofllce.

1 Ivy I Hi

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

Ami you will realize how oaiy It Is to fur-

nish your homo luxuriously witli a trllliiu
outluy. u Utile ut a time, uud you don't
uiUitt.

BARBOUR'S HOME CRED1TH0U3E

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

The Old Dominion Company's

EXPRESS

SIEAIRS
"Princess Anne," "Yorktown," nnd "Jnines.
town" offer

FOR

business men, plcuiui'd seekers nnd visitors

"
OLD POINT COMFORT

a most expodltlous route, reaching Norfolk
ut lO.UOu. m.iglviu'.'u whole duy In Norfolk.

AND

connecting with fast afternoon trains for tho
Want. South und Southwest from

nnd with boats for lliiltlmnre, Mil.i nnd
Waslilntstou, 1). C, nnd till councctlug lines.

VA.

For further Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STHA.USHIP CO.

Pier 36, North River. New York,
V. L. UUILLAUDUU. Vlce-I're- s. onJTrsf-li- e

Manager.

i

A. E. ROGERS, THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware,
Novelties ani Specialties

FOB TH CHRSTMAS

Bric-a-Br- ac, Fine China,
Cut Glassware, Lamps,
Onyx Tables,

In endless variety. The later production always found in our as-
sortment. Wc are now showing the finest line of China ever

exhibited in rich and cheap decorations.

213 AVENUE.

TRIUMPH
Warm air furnace, solid cast radia-
tor, sectional fire pot, absolutely
gas tight. Don't purchase any
other make, the best furnace you
can get is none too good and the

TRIUMPH
is the best, therefore buy the best
and protect the health of your family

THOS. F.
3 303 Lackawanna Ave Kcranton.

Professional Directory.
Advertisements Under This Heai $j Per Line Per Year.

Phvslcinns and Surgeon. .

DU. KAY, 200 Tcnn avo., and 3 p. m.
Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DR. UATKSOX, 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. C. I,. FIU3Y, SCIIANTON SAVINGS
Bank blldg, 122 Wyoming avenue

MAUY A. SIIKI'IIEUD, M. V.. HOME-opathis- t,

No. 228 Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAl'OI.D. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street. Scrantpn. Ol-n-

hour, Thursdcy and Saturdays, 9

a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 512 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

DR. L. SL GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S

Hoard of Trade bulldlnsr. OIIIco hours,
8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. it. Resi-

dence 309 Madison avenuo.

DR. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss FlttlnK and Fat Reduc-
tion. Ofllce telephono 1303. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOItEAIJX. OFFICE 23t

Adams. Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m

V G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-lieo- n.

Horses, Cattle anil Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

Lawyer?.

D. It. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estato security.
Mears hul'.dlng, corner Washington ave-

nuo and Spruce street.

WARHEN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
nnd CounHcllors-at-Liw- . Rcpub.lcan
building, Washington avenue. Scranton,
Pa.

WTSON. DIEHL, HALL KIOMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Rank Building; rooms
0, 7, S, 9 and 10: third floor.

JAMES H. TOUREY. ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at Law. Rooms 413 and 411

Commonwealth Huildlng.

FRANK E. DOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-la- Rurr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

JESSI'P & JESSL'P. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors ut law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common
wealth uuuuing. jiuwnn u, .v ana si.

FRANK T OK ELL. ATTORNEY-AT-Ia-

Room B, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 514, 515 and 51G, Board of
Trado Rullillng.

D. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-Law- ,
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-

ton.

EDWARD V. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 15, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-law- ,
Commonwealth Iiulidlng.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Hank Huildlng.

C. COMEOYS, Ml SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. HERTHOLFrAtty., 319 8pruce"stT

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building, Interstate Secret Ser-

vice Agency.

TRADE

LACKAWANNA
)

i

L

Architect
1'ERCiVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,lioard of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
lloonis 24, 25 and 2, Commonwealthbuilding, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of 608 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
43o Spruce St., cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton,

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
Price Building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 323 X. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW. 305 SPRUCE
Btreet.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA-wann- a

ave. Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa, Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Opons
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev
Thomas M. Canu, LL. D., Walter H.
Buell, A. M.

Seeh.
G. R. CLAnK a CO., SEEDMBN AND

Nurserymen: store 140 Washington ave-
nuo; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, "S3j

Hotels and Kestnttrnnts.

THE ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FRANK-U- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. 'VICTOR KlCH, Prop.

.Miscellaneous.
BAXTER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conducto",
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert a
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN fc CO.. WHOLE-tal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna uve,

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC- -
countant nnd auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams' Biii.ding. opposite postofnee.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Washington avenue Llnotypo
Composition of all kinds uutckly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.


